Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

Tibial plateau fractures present an important entity in orthopaedic fractures. They may be associated with other knee injuries such as meniscal tears, cruciate ligaments injuries and collateral ligaments damage \[[@ref1]\], \[[@ref2]\].

The role of conservative treatment is limited in the management of fractures of the tibial plateau. Open reduction and internal fixation (ORIF) is the standard treatment option. Several complications may arise from ORIF, such as wound complications and infection \[[@ref3]\].

Arthroscopic-assisted reduction, and internal fixation is a good alternative to ORIF as it has the advantage of direct visualisation of the articular surface of the plateau, direct assessment of the reduction of the articular surface, and managing any associated intra-articular pathology. Several studies have adopted arthroscopic assisted reduction of tibial plateau fractures with good results \[[@ref4]\].

Our study aim is to determine the results of arthroscopic assisted reduction and internal fixation of tibial plateau fractures.

Methods {#sec1-2}
=======

This study involved 25 patients with tibial plateau fractures presenting to Kasr El Ainy Hospitals between the period of November 2016 and May 2017. The patients were followed up for an average of 14 months (11-18 months). Twelve patients sustained their injuries from road traffic accidents (RTA), eight patients fell from a height, and five patients had sports injuries.

There were 16 males (64%) and 9 females (36%). The age ranged from 19 to 55 years with a mean age of 38.8 years. According to Schatzker's classification, five patients had type I, eleven had type II, and nine patients had type III fractures \[[@ref5]\].

Full medical history was obtained from the patients. Then, a detailed physical examination was performed to assess the local skin condition and the neurovascular status of the affected limb. Plain x-rays and CT scan were ordered to assess the type of the fracture, the degree of depression, joint widening, and plan the way of management. Also, the patients were checked for any associated fractures. Operative indications included step-off of the articular surface more than 2-3 mm, widening of the tibial condyles more than 5 mm or varus/valgus instability more than 10 degrees \[[@ref6]\].

Patients with open physis, open or pathological fractures were excluded. The patients were put in a back slab initially to stabilise the fracture site and allow the soft tissues to heal. The patients were admitted and given "low molecular weight heparin" to protect them against deep venous thrombosis. When oedema and the skin condition improve, the patients were prepared for surgery.

The procedure was performed under spinal anaesthesia putting the patients in supine position. Pre-operatively, the prophylactic antibiotic was given before tourniquet inflation. Knee ligaments were examined under anaesthesia. The standard anterolateral portal was used for viewing, and the anteromedial portal was used for manipulation. Evacuation of the organised intra-articular hematoma was done first to improve the visibility ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

![The shape of the fracture before reduction (after removal of the hematoma)](OAMJMS-7-1133-g001){#F1}

Then, an examination of the intraarticular structures was performed. A "figure of 4 positions" was used during examination and reduction of lateral plateau fractures as by this we open the joint space and improve the visualisation.

Prolene suture loops or retractors were used to retract the lateral meniscus to expose the lateral tibial plateau and the fracture site. This avoids the detachment of the meniscus that occurs with an open approach.

In Schatzker Type I Fractures, K-wires (Kirschner wires) were used to manipulate the split fragment to be used as joy-stick for reduction. When the fracture was reduced, K-wires for cannulated screws were used to temporarily fix the fracture, until the cannulated screws were inserted. Any other associated pathology was dealt with accordingly.

The reduction of Schatzker Type II Fractures was more difficult than Type I or typed III, as the fracture pattern consists of depressed parts and split parts, especially if the fracture was comminuted.

First, the fracture pattern was studied well using the arthroscopy to identify the number of fragments, the degree of depression, split and depressed parts. Then A.C.L guide was used over the depressed part to pass a guide wire from the medial or lateral side of the knee.

The position of the wire was checked using the arthroscope and the image intensifier. After that, a window was created around the K-wire using the mosaicplasty set ([Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

![the window was created around the K-wire using the mosaicplasty set](OAMJMS-7-1133-g002){#F2}

Then, using an impactor, and through the created cortical window, the depressed parts were gently elevated until they reach the level of the surrounding normal plateau. Intra-articular fine-tuning was done to adjust the level of the depressed part. The split parts were manipulated using K-wires.

Then, temporary stabilisation of the fracture was achieved using subchondral K-wires until iliac crest graft was impacted to fill the defects. The accuracy of the reduction was checked both arthroscopically and using the image intensifier ([Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}).

![The shape of the articular surface after reduction in 2 patients](OAMJMS-7-1133-g003){#F3}

Final fixation of the fracture was done in 2 ways. Cannulated screws were used in cases with no comminution or when the fracture pattern was relatively stable after reduction ([Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}).

![Intraoperative photo from the image intensifier after fracture reduction and fixation by 2 screws](OAMJMS-7-1133-g004){#F4}

While, in the presence of a comminuted articular surface, or unstable fracture pattern, plate and screws were used for fixation as this added more stability ([Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). They were inserted using minimal skin incisions. Iliac crest graft was used in 21 cases.

![Intraoperative photo from the image intensifier after fracture reduction and fixation by plate and screws](OAMJMS-7-1133-g005){#F5}

The way of management of Schatzker type III fractures was similar to that of type II in many ways, but it was easier. As in Schatzker type III fractures, there is an only central depression in the lateral plateau. The A.C.L guide was used, the depressed fragment was elevated, iliac crest bone graft was used, and lastly, the fracture was fixed with two cannulated screws with washers.

The patients received postoperative antibiotic prophylaxis for 4 days. Oral anticoagulation was given and continued until partial weight bearing was allowed. The patients were followed up weekly to check the wound until sutures were removed after 2 weeks. Then, the patients were followed up clinically and radiologically in each monthly visit. Partial weight bearing was allowed after an average of eight weeks. Full weight bearing was allowed after the full union was observed radiologically and clinically.

Results {#sec1-3}
=======

The patients were followed up for an average of 14 months (11-18 months). The average time to full union in Schatzker type I was 9.1 weeks, in type II was 10.2 weeks, and in type III it was 9.4.

This was checked both clinically and radiologically. Clinically, the patient was examined for the absence of tenderness at the fracture site and during weight bearing. Radiologically, the x-rays were checked for the continuity of the cortical bone and absence of defects in the fracture site ([Figure 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}).

![Xrays (anteroposterior and lateral views) after 1 year](OAMJMS-7-1133-g006){#F6}

The mean clinical Rasmussen score among the 25 patients was 26 (range, 24-30). Nineteen patients (76%) had excellent results, (4 type I, 8 types II, and 7 types III), and 6 patients (24 %) had good results (1 type I, 3 types II ,2 types III). Radiologic results were excellent in (14 cases) 56 % and good in (11 cases) 44%.

Regarding the associated conditions, there were 8 patients with lateral meniscus lesions, 2 patients with medial meniscus lesions, and 2 patients with partial A.C.L rupture.The torn menisci were sutured using outside in or all-inside techniques, in case of meniscal-capsular separation. In the case of central tears, partial meniscectomy was done. The partial A.C.L injuries were treated conservatively.

Regarding the complications, one patient had a superficial infection, which was treated by antibiotics and repeated dressings. Another case was complicated by articular surface depression (4 mm) due to early weight bearing against the instructions and the patient refused surgical revision.

A group of 20 patients (80%) were satisfied and returned to their previous work before the injury, three reported mild satisfaction, and 2 were dissatisfied.

Discussion {#sec1-4}
==========

Fractures of the tibial plateau represent 1% of all types of fractures. They should be properly managed. Otherwise, several complications may occur. They may be associated with meniscal tears, cruciate ligaments injuries or collateral ligaments damage \[[@ref7]\].

Conservative treatment has a limited role in treating fractures of the tibial plateau. Open reduction and internal fixation is the standard treatment option. Several complications may arise from ORIF, such as wound complications and infection. Ideal management should aim at anatomic reduction and rigid internal fixation. This will allow early mobilisation preventing joint stiffness \[[@ref8]\].

Minimally invasive methods include arthroscopic assisted reduction and internal fixation avoiding opening the fracture site, large skin incisions and detachment of the menisci \[[@ref9]\].

Fowble et al., performed a retrospective study comparing the results of arthroscopic assisted reduction and fixation to the standard open approach. The group treated with the arthroscopic technique showed superior results compared to the open group \[[@ref10]\].

Dall'Oca et al., compared the results of patients treated with arthroscopic assisted reduction and internal fixation to those of patients treated with the open method. The study was conducted on one hundred patients. They were followed up for seventy-three months on average. There were no differences between the results of both groups in patients with Schatzker type I fractures. However, in type II, III and IV the arthroscopic group showed better results when compared to the open group. In fractures with type V and VI classification, the results of both groups were poor, but the arthroscopic group had fewer infection rates \[[@ref11]\].

Our study involved 25 patients with tibial plateau fractures presenting to Kasr El Ainy Hospitals between the period of November 2016 and May 2017.

In our study, we used the arthroscope first to assess intra-articular structures, examine for any associated pathology and study the fracture pattern and components. Using the A.C.L guide, a wire was inserted into the fracture site. A cortical window was created around the wire. Then using an impactor, the depressed segment was elevated and carefully reduced. Iliac crest graft was used and impacted under the fracture site.

Split fragments could be manipulated and reduced using k-wires as Joysticks. The reduction was checked fluoroscopically and arthroscopically and fixed using cannulated screws or plates and screws. This combination between the arthroscope and the image intensifier allows the more precise anatomical reduction, as the fracture was visualised from inside and outside. This minimises the size of the incision and the surgical dissection. Also, this avoids the detachment of the meniscus that occurs with the open approach as prolene suture loops or retractors were used to retract the lateral meniscus to expose the lateral tibial plateau and the fracture site \[[@ref12]\].

The average time to full union in Schatzker type I was 9.1 weeks, in type II was 10.2 weeks, and in type III it was 9.4. According to the clinical Rasmussen score, nineteen patients (76%) had excellent results, (4 type I, 8 types II, and 7 types III), and 6 patients (24%) had good results (1 type I, 3 types II, 2 types III). Radiologic results were excellent in 14 cases (56 %) and good in 11 cases (44%). There were no patients who had fair or poor results.

These were considered high compared to the other studies that adopted similar techniques. This may be because our study was conducted only on Schatzker Type I, II, and III only.

Regarding the complications, in the study conducted by Pogliacomi F, et al., two patients (11%) were complicated by joint depression. In Roerdink, et al., 9 patients (30%) was complicated by secondary displacement, but without affecting the outcome. Also, his study was conducted only on patients more than 55 years old. In our study, one patient had a superficial infection, which was treated by antibiotics and repeated dressings. Another case was complicated by articular surface depression (4 mm) due to early weight bearing against the instructions and the patient refused surgical revision.

Our average follows up period was 14 months which is acceptable in comparison to the other studies, as most of the complications appear on the first three to six months. The following table compares our results to other similar studies ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Comparison between our results and other similar studies

                                        Pogliacomi et al. \[[@ref13]\]   Roerdink et al. \[[@ref14]\]   Our study
  ------------------------------------- -------------------------------- ------------------------------ ----------------
  Number of patients                    18 patients                      30 patients                    25 patients
  Average follow up period              12 months                        36 months                      14 months
  Schatzker classification              I-IV                             I-VI                           I-III
  Mean Clinical (Rasmussen Score)       45% excellent                    40% excellent,                 
  37% good                              40% good                         76% excellent                  
  12%fair                               10% fair                         24 % good                      
  6% poor                               10% poor                                                        
  Mean Radiographic (Rasmussen Score)   29 % excellent                   13.3% excellent,               56 % excellent
  39% good                              33.3% good,                      44% good                       
  32% fair                              33.3% were fair                                                 
  16% were poor                         20% poor                                                        
  Post-operative Complications          Two patients (11%)               Nine patients (30%)            Two cases (8%)

In conclusion, arthroscopic assisted reduction and fixation of tibial plateau fractures is not a commonly used technique in management in spite of its benefits. It is not a surgically demanding technique; it requires basic arthroscopic surgical skills and an average learning curve.

Its main advantage is checking the adequacy of reduction, avoiding the need for detachment of the meniscus, and allows for accurate diagnosis and management of associated knee injuries. Therefore, we recommend that Arthroscopic assisted reduction and fixation of tibial plateau fractures should be used more often.
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